
 

 

 

Antimicrobial Stewardship/Infectious Diseases Clinical Pharmacist 

Practice Site 

Intermountain Medical Center (IMC) is a 504-bed Level 1 Trauma Center and offers a full array of 
services, including heart, cancer, neurological, transplant (kidney, liver and heart), OB, critical care, 
wellness services, and more. IMC is a part of the Intermountain Healthcare system, a charitable, 
nonprofit, community-owned healthcare organization based in Salt Lake City, Utah that serves the 
health needs of Utah and Idaho residents. The Intermountain system includes 22 hospitals as well as 
clinics, home health agencies, women’s centers, drug dependency units, affiliated physicians and health 
insurance plans. For more information please visit our website.  

Job Description 

We are recruiting two antimicrobial stewardship/infectious diseases clinical pharmacists. The 
Pharmacist will demonstrate consistent application of knowledge and skills to deliver appropriate, safe, 
efficient, effective and cost effective pharmaceutical care in the scope of their particular assignment. 
This position will be responsible for the care of patients as well as the development of effective, 
professional relationships within the multidisciplinary team.  

Responsibilities include:  

 Day-today antimicrobial stewardship, including VigiLanz alerts to optimize antimicrobial therapy 

 Rounding with the Infectious Diseases Consult Team (teaching team with internal medicine 
and/or podiatry residents) 

 Precepting pharmacy residents and students on clinical rotations 

 Serve as a medication therapy resource for other clinical pharmacists, pharmacy students, 
pharmacy residents, pharmacy interns, physicians, medical residents, nurses, and patients. 

 Developing protocols and managing antimicrobial stewardship projects and initiatives.  

 Participation in departmental and interdisciplinary committees to improve patient safety, 
therapeutic outcomes, and cost savings 

 Be responsible for the care of patients as well as the development of effective, professional 
relationships within the multidisciplinary team. 

 Opportunities for collaborative clinical research are available and encouraged. 

 Serve as a member of the System-wide Antimicrobial Stewardship team by participating in team 
activities including monthly meetings, training, projects, and research.  

Additional Salary Information: Intermountain Healthcare offers a comprehensive health, dental, and 
retirement benefits packages to all pharmacy employees (including a pension plan). In addition, meeting 
registration and travel to clinical meetings are included. Adjunct clinical faculty appointments are 
available. 

 



Posting Specifics 

 Benefits Eligible: Yes  
 Shift Details: 40 hours a week.  Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 5:30 PM. 
 Department: Pharmacy department at Intermountain Medical Center, 5121 Cottonwood St., 

Murray, UT 84107. 

 Minimum Requirements 

 Current license as a Pharmacist by State in which one practices. 
 Controlled substance license. 
 Current knowledge of state and federal regulations and statutes regarding the practice of 

pharmacy and the distribution of approved drugs, controlled substances, and investigational 
agents. 

Physical Requirements 

  Hearing/listening, manual dexterity, seeing. 

Preferred Qualifications 

 Pharmacy Practice Residency and Specialty Residency in Infectious Disease or Infectious Disease 
Pharmacy Fellowship 

 Board Certification in Pharmacotherapy 
 Maintains competency in unique aspects of drug therapy for Antimicrobial 

Stewardship/Infectious Diseases. 

About Salt Lake City 

Salt Lake City is a metro area with a population of approximately 1.5 million people. Located at the base 
of the Wasatch Mountains, Salt Lake City provides opportunity for four season recreation and boasts 
access to nine major ski resorts within 40 miles of downtown. Salt Lake City also provides world 
renowned culture and sporting events. 

 

 


